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In 1969, legislation was passed making it permissible for Nebraska schools to employ non-certified paraeducators. The law (79-1233) reads: (1) Public, private, denominational, or parochial schools in the state may employ persons who do not hold a valid Nebraska teaching certificate or permit issued by the Commissioner of Education to serve as aides to a teacher or teachers. Such teacher aides may not assume any teaching responsibilities. A teacher aide may be assigned duties which are non-teaching nature if the employing school has assured itself that the aide has been specifically prepared for such duties, including the handling of emergency situations which might arise in the course of his or her work.

The term “teach” is also defined by 79-1233 through the enumeration of examples of teaching responsibilities. This law reads: (12) the term teach means and includes, but is not limited to the following responsibilities: (a) The organization and management of the classroom or the physical area in which the learning experiences of pupils take place; (b) the assessment and diagnosis of the individual educational needs of the pupils; (c) the planning, selecting, organizing, prescribing, and directing of the learning experiences of pupils; (d) the planning of teaching strategies and the selection of available materials and equipment to be used; and (e) the evaluation and reporting of student progress. Paraeducators may be employed to do those things that are not defined as teacher. The paraeducator’s role is to assist the teacher so that the teacher can carry out the legal duties and responsibilities.

Training of paraeducators to perform assigned duties is required by statute 79-1233. Training programs for paraeducators are the responsibility of the school district and may be organized within the district or through agencies outside the local district.

The training program should provide the paraeducator with a thorough understanding of the operating procedures and policies of the employing school. The training program should also include an explanation of the role of the paraeducator, the role of the teacher, and the roles of others with whom the paraeducator will be working. Instruction and practice in performing specific tasks which the paraeducator will be assigned is essential.

Teachers who will be utilizing the services of paraeducators should be directly involved in the selection, training and supervision of the paraeducators. Administrators and teachers should establish a plan for systematic supervision and evaluation of the paraeducator program.

The purpose of this publication is to provide guidelines for establishing and operating effective paraeducator programs. Specific topics and issues covered in this guide include the legal and ethical issues in utilizing paraeducators, the respective professional and paraeducator roles, and the training, supervision, and evaluation of paraeducators.

Douglas D. Christensen, Associate Commissioner
Division of Education Services
Nebraska Department of Education
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Rationale for Using Paraeducators

The employment of paraeducators to assist in the education of students is an option that many Nebraska schools are utilizing. The need for more intensive and individualized instruction and the increasing costs of education have contributed to a greater utilization of paraeducators. Yet the aim of the paraeducator program is more than just reducing cost; it is also to improve the quality of education for students.

The employment of paraeducators may provide:

- additional positive role models for students;
- expanded student learning opportunities;
- more individualized instruction;
- increased individual attention to students;
- additional teacher time for planning instruction, and evaluation;
- increased appropriate student behaviors in the classroom;
- improved teacher morale; and
- better monitoring and evaluation of the educational process.

Some corollary benefits include:

- greater consistency in delivery of instruction;
- improved pupil self-concept;
- increased positive pupil attitudes toward learning and school;
- improved parent-school relations;
- improved teacher and paraeducator interpersonal skills; and
- greater involvement of the community in education.

School districts choosing to utilize paraeducators will want to plan and administer paraeducator programs in a way that maximizes the benefits and ensures that student needs are adequately met and their rights protect. In utilizing paraeducators, educators should keep in mind the following principles:

- Paraeducator programs are centered at the local educational level. Individual schools should develop specific policies regarding their programs. School administrators are responsible for the appropriate utilization of paraeducators.
- Adequate pre-service, in-service, and on-the-job training protects students and maximizes the effectiveness of paraeducators.
- Teachers serve as instructional managers in the schools. The instructional outcomes in the classroom are the responsibility of the teacher, not the paraeducator. Paraeducator programs must be organized to allow for regular and systematic communication and supervision.
- Teachers require both pre-service and in-service training to utilize paraeducators effectively. Training should focus on the roles of decision makers and managers of the educational environment.
In summary, paraeducators offer a viable means of delivering services to students if they are trained for these duties and supervised. Administrators and teachers who utilize paraeducators need to be prepared for this management role so that the best interests of the students are met.

Legal Provisions Regarding Paraeducators

Statutes Affecting Paraeducators

In 1969, the Nebraska Unicameral enacted legislation permitting Nebraska schools to employ non-certificated paraeducators:

_Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 79-1233._ Nebraska certificate or permit; prerequisite to teaching; exception; employment of teacher aides; requirements;

(1) No person shall be employed to teach in any public, private, denominational, or parochial school in this state who does not hold a valid Nebraska certificate or permit issued by the Commissioner of Education legalizing him or her to teach the grade or subjects to which elected, . . .

(2) Public, private, denominational, or parochial schools in the state may employ persons who do not hold a valid Nebraska teaching certificate or permit issued by the Commissioner of Education to serve as aides to a teacher or teachers. Such teacher aides may not assume any teaching responsibilities. A teacher aide may be assigned duties which are non-teaching in nature if the employing school has assured itself that the aide has been specifically prepared for such duties, including the handling of emergency situations which might arise in the course of his or her work.

In 1971, the legislature defined “teaching”. Since the earlier law specified that paraeducators shall not assume teaching responsibilities, the responsibilities which paraeducators cannot assume were clarified:

_Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 79-101._ … (12) teach shall mean and include, but not be limited to, the following responsibilities: (a) The organization and management of the classroom or the physical area in which the learning experiences of pupils take place; (b) the assessment and diagnosis of the individual educational needs of the pupils; (c) the planning, selecting, organizing, prescribing and directing of the learning experiences of pupils; (d) the planning of teaching strategies and the selection of available materials and equipment to be used; and (e) the evaluation and reporting of student progress.

The legislature also gives direction regarding training and supervision of paraeducators.

_Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 43-635._ STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION; REVIEW SPECIAL TRAINING AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS:
QUALIFIED TEACHER DEFINED. The State Board of Education shall review special training and educational programs offered by or in conjunction with any public school district, combination of public school districts, educational service unit, or combination of educational service units submit to the following:

(1) The teacher or teachers in any such special program shall be qualified;

(2) Teacher aides, working with any such program, shall have such qualifications as the governing body of the school shall prescribe and shall participate in appropriate in-service activities, and

(3) Each qualified teacher shall be responsible for the direct supervision of teacher aides, whose duties shall be limited to those prescribed in section 79-1233.

State Board of Education Policies

NDE Rule 51 gives specific regulations regarding the use of paraeducators in special education programs:

NDE Rule 51 on School Age Special Education Programs (adapted pursuant to Sections 43-660 and 43-607.01)

003 Definition of Terms

003.26 A paraprofessional shall mean an individual who serves under the supervision of a certificated staff member as an assistant in the educational process or residential care staff under the supervision of certificated staff as defined in 92 NAC 51-010.

005.05 Utilization of special education paraprofessionals in instructional settings shall include:

005.05A The development and maintenance by the district of written procedures regarding special education paraprofessionals that reflect their: job description, pre-service and in-service training, supervision and evaluation.

Nebraska Professional Practices Commission Position

The resources that best delineate paraeducators’ responsibilities are the Nebraska Statutes and the Position Statement published by the Nebraska Professional Practices Commission (1977). In part, the legal and ethical responsibility for the proper use of paraeducators rests on the professional and ethical judgment of the teacher and administrator. Paraeducators must not be used to “teach” and they must be specifically prepared to perform other duties. A paraeducator may be assigned duties which are non-teaching in nature, if the employing school has assured that the paraeducator is specifically prepared for
such duties, including the handling of emergency situations which might arise in the course of his or her work.

A paraeducator may not, under any circumstances, be hired or used to replace a classroom teacher. Nor can paraeducators be assigned to serve in lieu of teachers under the supervision of a principal or nearby classroom teacher. In addition, a principal or superintendent may not replace a school librarian by assigning a paraeducator to a library or media center to serve under his or her supervision. A paraeducator may not be used in lieu of certified personnel. Figure 1 provides the Commission’s stance on employment and supervision of paraeducator’s liability for paraeducator activities, and ethical standards.
Figure 1
Professional Practices Commission Statement on Teacher Aides

Employment of Teacher Aides

A district should not assign teaching responsibilities to an aide who holds a valid teacher certificate. Only a teacher may assume responsibilities set forth in Section 79-101(13): an aide cannot be held accountable for meeting those responsibilities. If the employing district believes the certified person is qualified and should be assigned to meet the responsibilities of a teacher, the district should hire him/her under a regular written teaching contract required of all certificated employees. To hire someone as aide and to expect him/her to assume responsibilities for another position is unfair to all parties concerned. If a certificated person agrees to employment as an aide, holding a teaching certificate must be incidental to employment as an aide.

Supervision of Aides

In academic situations, an aide must operate under the continuous supervision of a teacher. The teacher must be able to control and /or modify the situation. An aide should not supervise an instructional station alone, except for brief periods of time.

In nonacademic situations, aides can, subject to local district policy, be assigned to supervise non-teaching activities. Nonacademic activities would include supervision of playgrounds, bus loading situations, cafeterias, and study halls.

Liability for Aides’ Activities

Students can be left in the care of teacher aides without the school district or its personnel risking any greater liability than that when students are left in the care of certificated staff. The question of liability is not one of teacher certification, but is whether the individual (teacher or paraeducator) in charge is responsible and competent and whether his or her duties are carried out in a manner “demonstrating reasonable care and normal precaution.”

Ethical Standards

Ethical standards set forth by the Nebraska State Board of Education and the Professional Practices Commission which apply to the use of aides are as follow: 1) the educator shall apply for, accept, offer, or assign a position of responsibility on the basis of professional preparation and legal qualifications, 2) the educator shall not delegate assigned tasks to unqualified personnel, and 3) the educator shall practice the profession only with proper certification, and shall actively oppose the practice of the profession by persons known to be unqualified.

1 Note from “Teacher Aides” by the Nebraska Professional Practices Commission. (1990). Lincoln, NE: Nebraska Department of Education
Administrator, Teacher, and Paraeducator Roles

A clear delineation of the roles of the administrator, teacher and the paraeducator is an important element of a successful program. Identification of roles promotes adherence to ethical and legal requirements and serves as a guide in supervision, training, and evaluation. In this section, general guidelines for developing appropriate roles and duties of administrators, teachers and paraeducators are outlined.

Administrator Roles

The Nebraska State Education Association (1970) has provided recommendations for the administrator’s role in the development and supervision of paraeducators. The school administrator plays a leadership role in the development of rationale and policies and the involvement of teachers. Administrator responsibilities have been identified in Figure 2.

---

Figure 2

Administrator Roles in Developing Paraeducator Programs

- Writing job descriptions for the various categories of paraeducators
- Developing criteria for the selection of paraeducators
- Recruiting paraeducators
- Assigning paraeducators
- Providing in-service training for teachers on using paraeducators
- Providing pre-service and in-service paraeducator training programs
- Supervising paraeducators
- Providing information and interpreting the objects of the program to parents, teachers, students and community
- Providing a system for the evaluation of paraeducators and their contribution to the total school program
- Evaluating the paraeducator program
- Developing career ladder opportunities for paraeducators

---

Note Adapted from NSEA position paper on educator aides (1970). Lincoln, NE: Nebraska State Education Association.
Teacher Roles

The teacher’s primary role is one of managing the learning environment. Teaching, as defined by statute, includes these responsibilities:

- Organizing and managing the classroom,
- Assessing and diagnosing student needs,
- Planning and directing learning experiences,
- Planning teaching strategies and selecting teaching material, and

When the program includes the use of a paraprofessional, the teacher has a number of additional roles to fulfill. The teacher plans for the paraprofessional’s duties, supervises the completion of tasks, and provides guidance and evaluation about the paraprofessional’s performance. Figure 3 identifies specific teacher responsibilities and roles involved in managing paraprofessionals.

---

**Figure 3**

**Teacher Responsibilities in Managing Paraeducators**

- Set an example of professionalism in teacher responsibilities
- Establish the criteria for acceptable job performance
- Assure Paraeducators are adequately trained for their duties
- Prepare the Paraeducator for assign instructional and non-instructional tasks and activities
- Communicate the needs of each student to the paraeducator
- Establish and communicate the paraeducator’s role in classroom behavior management
- Assign non-instructional duties
- Provide consistent feedback to assist in redefining skills
- Monitor the paraeducator’s performance in carrying out instructional activities
- Assist in evaluating the paraeducator’s overall performance

---

*Note Adapted from Guide for Effective Utilization of Paraprofessionals in Special Education. (1963). Lincoln, NE: University of Nebraska-Lincoln*
Paraeducator Roles

Although Nebraska statutes allow paraeducators to carry out only “non-teaching” duties, paraeducators may still perform a wide variety of activities. Again, the paraeducator must be prepared for the duties assigned and must be adequately supervised. Figure 4 further clarifies duties and other tasks often assigned to paraeducators.

Figure 4¹

Paraeducator Responsibilities

The following illustrate duties which a paraeducator may perform when properly trained and supervised:

- Supervise students in the hallway, lunchroom, or playground
- Monitor supplementary work and independent study
- Reinforce learning in small groups or individuals while the teacher works with other students
- Assist in educational demonstrations for the class or groups
- Provide assistance with individualized programmed materials
- Score objective tests and papers and maintain appropriate records for teachers
- Perform clerical tasks, i.e. typing, duplicating, attendance
- Observe, record, and chart students’ behaviors
- Assist in production of student instructional materials
- Carry out instructional programs designed by the teacher
- Tutor students under the direction of the teacher
- Operate and maintain classroom equipment

¹Note Adapted from Guide for Effective Utilization of Paraprofessionals in Special Education. (1963). Lincoln, NE: University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Various factors influencing the specific responsibilities assigned to paraeducators include: characteristics and personalities of teachers, paraeducators, and students; interpersonal skills of both teachers and paraeducators; the skill level of the paraeducators; the physical environment of the classroom; and the type of
classroom. Individual teachers may select a variety of paraeducator responsibilities in order to enhance the program of instruction.

To the casual observer, it might appear that a teacher and a paraeducator working side by side in serving students are performing identical tasks; however, the roles of teachers and paraeducators differ. In defining responsibilities, it is helpful to compare and contrast the roles appropriately performed by teachers and paraeducators. Duties which may not be performed by the paraeducator are illustrated in Figure 5.

**Figure 5**

**Duties the Paraeducator May Not Perform**

The following illustrate tasks which should not be assigned to the paraeducator:

- Diagnostic testing of students’ strengths and weaknesses
- Preparing lesson plans
- Grading subjective papers and assigning grades to students
- Taking full responsibility for supervising and planning students’ activities
- Selecting educational activities and materials for students Reporting student progress to parents

**Paraeducator Job Descriptions**

The job description is useful in clarifying the roles of the paraeducator in the educational program and can serve as a reference point in conducting an evaluation of paraeducator performance. The job description should specifically delineate, in writing, the paraeducator’s duties and may change from time to time, depending on the needs of the students and staff. Often included are the duties which paraeducators are to perform and the duties which paraeducators are not to perform, as dictated by school district policy, ethical and legal constraints and school protocol. Administrative concerns such as working conditions, training requirements, supervision procedures, and evaluation procedures may also appear in a written job description. The Appendix contains sample job descriptions, which includes these components.
Training Provisions

Paraeducators must be trained for the duties to which they are assigned. This preparation should consist of orientation, ongoing in-service, and on-the-job training. It is up to individual school districts which utilize paraeducators to develop training policies adhering to these guidelines. See Figure 6 for suggested training outcomes.

Figure 6

Common Training Competencies for Paraeducators

- Demonstrate knowledge of the school policies relating to their role
- Define the legal and ethical issues involved in their roles
- Identify the role expectations of their position in relationship to the teacher, administrators, and students
- Demonstrate knowledge of school, program, and classroom rules, regulations and procedures
- Demonstrate knowledge of behavior management and physical control strategies used with students
- Demonstrate skills in individual program delivery.
- Demonstrate skill in observing, recording and reporting student behavior and performance
- Demonstrate ability to use instructional materials commonly used in the classroom
- Demonstrate ability to use audiovisual, duplicating and other equipment
- Demonstrate skills in first aid, safety and handling emergency situations


In order for schools to use the talents, interests, and abilities of paraeducators, it is important that they be trained to know the limits of their job description, the policies and procedures of the school, and task-specific skills which they will be expected to perform. An annual training plan provides a systematic way of focusing on the skill development of the paraeducator. The paraeducator and
supervising teacher jointly identify the training needs of the paraeducator and plan appropriate activities to facilitate that training.

A general and a classroom orientation should be provided at the opening of the school year and/or at the beginning of employment. Other topics could be covered in more formal in-service settings, through on-the-job training, or a combination of the two. Provision for outside training and other appropriate incentives are important in attracting and keeping quality paraeducators employed within the district.

Many of the skills the paraeducator will need to develop, such as those relating to tutoring and behavior management, are most appropriately taught in an on-the-job setting by the supervising educator. Often, information that is presented in formal in-service must also be coupled with on-the-job training to specific types of skills, related to the classroom where the paraeducator is employed, provided that the training is systematically planned and carried out. An on-the-job training plan can be used to help organize and document the training activities.

The Appendix contains sample planning forms for developing annual and on-the-job training for paraeducators. Using such forms guides the teacher and paraeducator in formulating, implementing, and evaluating appropriate training.

**Supervision Policies**

One of the paraeducator’s primary roles is the delivery of learning activates directly to students. The teacher is accountable for meeting the learning needs of the students, and must use the available resources—including the skills and services of the paraeducator—appropriately. Paraeducators need to be trained and supervised carefully in order to insure that the learning needs of the students are being met.

Administrators and teachers need to plan for the supervision of paraeducators in a systematic way. The responsibilities of each person should be outlined, timelines determined, and necessary procedures and forms developed.

Heller & Pickett (1983) postulate that the main focus and purpose of supervising a paraeducator should be to assist the paraeducator to improve performance in the instructional setting. This “helping process” should be collaborative, involving “mutually reciprocal interaction between the supervisee and supervisor. “ Several practices can be used to ensure that supervision is effective, such as planned introduction of duties, the use of detailed lesson plans and holding regularly scheduled planning conferences.
**Introduction of Duties**

A general orientation covering such topics as policies, program goals, emergency procedures, and ethics helps the paraeducator understand the new position. Mutual exchange of information between the teacher and paraeducator during orientation is important in eliminating misunderstandings. Background information helpful to the teacher includes the paraeducator’s educational level, previous work experiences, experiences with children and socio-cultural background. The teacher should also share similar information with the paraeducator. Additionally, the teacher should explain his/her teaching philosophy, teaching style, and techniques for motivating students.

Clarifying the expectations for the position is an important step. A well-written job description provides the paraeducator with an idea of expected duties, and gives information about supervision and evaluation guidelines. Before working directly with students, the paraeducator will also need additional orientation to the specific classroom in which he/she will be working. The teacher should supply information about the structure of the program, classroom management, and materials and equipment.

The teacher develops a plan for integrating the paraeducator into the program. A new paraeducator will need time to observe and get acquainted with students and staff before assuming an instructional role in the classroom. Duties should be introduced gradually, beginning with clerical and other general support tasks. As the paraeducator becomes acquainted with the students and with the activities that take place in the classroom, the teacher can initiate training for instructional tasks.

**Using Detailed Lesson Plans**

Teachers who use paraeducators to deliver instruction to students have an obligation to prepare the paraeducator adequately for the task and to supervise the paraeducator’s activities. A well-written lesson plan is the first step in clarifying what the teacher wishes the paraeducator to do. A lesson plan designed to guide the paraeducator through an instructional activity contains five components: objective, activity, materials, reinforcement, and evaluation. Describing these elements in the lesson plan enables the paraeducator to carry out the instruction just as it was designed by the teacher. A sample lesson plan is included in the Appendix.

Before initiating a lesson it is necessary that a paraeducator be given clear and precise directions. During the planning time, the teacher should explain the purpose of the lesson to the paraeducator. Using the lesson plan and materials, the teacher can demonstrate each step of the task. Techniques to reinforce the student and to record student responses should be discussed. The paraeducator
can be given opportunities to role-play the lesson and to observe the teacher implementing a similar lesson plan.

The teacher then observes as the paraeducator implements the lesson plan. Later they evaluate the session and discuss what things should be done differently. This supervised practice allows the teacher and paraeducator to focus on improvement of the paraeducator’s skills. As the paraeducator works with the teacher and develops tutoring skills, this process will not require as much detail and time. However, the teacher continues to make periodic observations and suggestions for improvement.

The use of a checklist, such as the Monitoring Checklist included in the Appendix, during these observations, assists the teacher in making a more objective, focused evaluation. The information gained from the observation can be used for discussion to identify areas which need improvement. Feedback to the paraeducator about performance should be given in a constructive, non-threatening manner. It should always be coupled with suggestions for improvement and additional training when necessary.

Conferences and Planning Time

- A regular daily/weekly conference between the supervising teacher and paraeducator provides time for scheduling, planning lessons, evaluating the effectiveness of past activities and solving problems. Key elements of good conferences between a teacher and a paraeducator are included below.
- The purpose and/or content of the conference should be determined in advance.
- Discussion should be pertinent and efficient and end when the purposes have been met.
- Conferences should be positive and oriented to problem solving rather than be teacher dominated.
- Conferences should be held at a site accessible to instructional materials and be from interruptions and distractions. Meeting times should be regularly scheduled.

The Appendix contains a sample conference documentation guide to assist teachers and paraeducators in planning for, conducting and keeping records of conferences.

Evaluation of Paraeducator Performance

Evaluating paraeducator performance helps identify training needs and determines how effectively the paraeducator is being utilized. The evaluation of paraeducator performance can be viewed as twofold: 1) informal evaluation of paraeducator performance by the supervising teacher occurs on an ongoing basis throughout the school year and 2) formal evaluation involves the
observations and ratings by the supervising teacher as well as administrators and other appropriate personnel.

In such situations, the supervisory and evaluation processes may blend so that they occur simultaneously. Observations using the Monitoring Checklist (included in the appendix) and other more incidental observations made during the normal course of the day, can be helpful to assess areas of paraeducator strength and those in which improvement is needed. The weekly conference between teacher and paraeducator is an appropriate time to evaluate the paraeducator's implementation of instructional strategies, rapport with students, and need to perform other duties.

In contrast to informal evaluation, a formal evaluation requires much more preplanning and often involves the use of standardized forms. Components of a formal evaluation include:

1. Preobservation activities including defining concerns, establishing criteria of acceptable performance, and developing evaluative instruments.

2. Data gathering through formal observations, use of rating scales, questionnaires, etc.

3. Analyzing of results and identifying of behaviors to maintain or change.

4. Conferencing with the person being evaluated to provide feedback and outline plans/strategies to improve or change behavior.

The formal evaluation process is frequently shared by teachers and administrators (Vasa, Steckelberg, & Ulrich-Ronning, 1982). Administrators and supervising teachers often draw on the written job descriptions to define areas of concern and establish criteria for acceptable job performance. Items appearing on observation forms and rating scales are designed to match duties and responsibilities outline in the job description. Local needs and expectations determine the specific content of evaluation instruments and the specificity of items.

The Paraeducator Evaluation Form (included in the Appendix) is a sample rating scale which can be completed by the teacher, administrator or other supervising personnel. This form provides a general, comprehensive evaluation. The Monitoring Checklist (see Appendix) can also be used during a formal observation of the paraeducator conducting an instructional activity.

Evaluation information should be shared in a conference with the paraeducator. Topics of an evaluation conference often include strengths and weaknesses; areas in which improvement might be attempted; strategies for altering behavior; plans for needed in-service; and changes in assigned duties.
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Sample Paraeducator Job Description

Position Title: Paraeducator

Position Setting: Elementary classroom

Qualifications for the Position:
1. Good mental and physical health
2. Eighteen years of age or older.
3. Meet criteria of required training program.

Purpose: Assist the teacher in providing appropriate learning experiences for mildly handicapped students.

Duties and Responsibilities:
1. Carry out instructional activities with students as planned and directed by the teacher.
2. Assist teacher in implementing the classroom behavior management program.
3. Carry out specific activities with students as directed by the teacher.
4. Provide objective feedback to teacher on student progress and behavior.
5. Assist in the preparation of and care of instruction materials and equipment.
6. Perform clerical duties as assigned by the teacher, including taking attendance, duplicating objective work, recording grades, taking inventory, and ordering supplies.

Orientation and/or Training Requirements: Attend twenty hours of in-service training during the school year including a three-day orientation session at the beginning of the school year. Work with the teacher for on-the-job training. Topics to be covered include: orientation to the position and the school, emergency procedures, tutoring techniques, behavior management and other topics pertinent to the position.

Time/Hours Needed: 8:30-4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Duration of the position: One school calendar year.

Supervision Guidelines: The classroom teacher will supervise the daily work of the paraeducator providing a schedule, daily plans, and weekly planning conference. The paraeducator will be responsible to the building principal in district policy matters.

Evaluation Guidelines: The paraeducator will be evaluated by the teacher at least once per quarter on those skills listed on the Monitoring Checklist. The teacher and administrator will evaluate the paraeducator once per year using the Paraeducator Evaluation Form.

Salary: Benefits: Opportunity to join the district's health and dental care programs. Five paid vacation days per year.

Adapted from Supervising Paraprofessionals in Special Education; The Teacher’s Role (1990). Lincoln, NE: University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Sample Paraeducator Job Description

**Position Title:** Resource Room Paraeducator (Classified staff)

**Position Setting:** _______Elementary _______ Middle School _______ High School

**Qualifications:**
1. Good mental health
2. Physically able to control students.
3. Eighteen years of age or older.

Special consideration will be given to candidates with:
1. Personal qualities conducive to working with children or youth.
2. Experience or training in a health related field, special education, general education, or other setting serving children or youth.
3. Previously demonstrated ability to follow oral/written comprehensive instructions for provision of services to small groups or individual.

**Rationale/Purpose for Position:**
In order to provide the best education possible for all Special Education students, North Platte Public schools provides a paraeducator staff. It is believed that paraeducators are important because of the assistance they can provide teachers and other personnel in developing an effective learning environment.

The implementation of the paraeducator increases the effectiveness of the teacher in providing differentiated programming that meets the needs of individual students. In addition, paraeducators can help the teacher and special services personnel carry out a more effective program of services including clerical tasks.

**Training Requirements:**
Training requirements for teacher aides are specified in statute (Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 79-1233 (2)) which allows teacher aides to be assigned duties which are non-teaching in nature “if duties, including the handling of emergency situations which might arise in the course of his work”. The question of an in-service training requirement for teacher aides is addressed in a statute (Neb Rev. Stat. Section 43-625 (2) which states that “Teacher aides . . . shall participate in appropriate in-service activities.”

These statutes make clear that (1) teacher aides are to receive training, (2) some training is to occur prior to the assumption of duties, (3) the training is to relate to the duties of the teacher aide, (4) training is to continue in the form of in-service training activities, and (5) the service agency is responsible for providing appropriate training to meet teacher aide’s needs.

**Job Competencies:**

I. **Personal Qualities:**
   A. Rapport with staff – Works cooperatively with the teachers, administrators and other professional and paraeducator staff
   B. Rapport with students – Exhibit good understanding, patience and consideration of students’ needs. Students respect and react favorable to the aide
   C. Rapport with community – Cooperate with parents and others in the school community to best meet students’ needs. Is courteous in all school related community contacts and understands the importance of confidentiality.
   D. Attitude – Displays positive feelings toward their job. Accepts and responds to constructive criticism.
E. Ethical behavior – Uses discretion in discussing school matters. Sets an acceptable example for students.
F. Ability to follow directions – Accept and follows guidance and suggestions from teachers and administrators.
G. Judgement – Uses sound reasoning in making choices and decisions.

II. Duties and Responsibilities:
A. Observance of school policies – is aware of and follows district and school policies.
B. Fulfillment of assigned duties – Accepts responsibility for completing assigned tasks.
D. Participation in in-service programs – Attends in-service meetings. Applies skills learned.
E. Clerical
   1. Duplicate materials.
   2. Copy necessary forms for individual student files.
   3. File forms in appropriate places.
   4. Assist in grading student’s daily work.
   5. Keep classroom records and incentive charts up to date.
   6. Assist with annual requisitions.
F. Material and classroom preparation
   1. Put up bulletin boards and change at appropriate times.
   2. Get materials set out for beginning of each day.
   4. Keep classroom clean and organized.
   5. Assist in reporting and recording absences and behavioral problems.
G. Direct student contact
   1. Monitor individual student’s work and provide needed assistance
   2. Correct assignments and give additional assignments according to lesson plan.
   3. Help student follow teacher’s directions.
   4. Implement classroom rules.
   5. Report behaviors to teacher.
   6. Supervise students when teacher is needed outside the room.
   7. Conduct individual skill drill and practice when needed.
   8. Work with small groups on phonics, math, etc.
   9. Assist with supervising students coming to and leaving the Resource Room.

Evaluation/Supervision:
Paraeducators are under the immediate supervision and direction of a certified teacher or administrator. The teacher is responsible for determining the schedules and activities that the paraeducators are to carry out during the day.

Paraeducators are responsible for all assignments given to them and for carrying out the instructions of the supervising teacher or administrator. All paraeducators will be continuously evaluated with a written evaluation by the supervising teacher or administrator.

Each paraeducator will develop a goal or goals for the ear in conjunction with their supervisor. These goals will be reviewed and progress will be identified during the years as part of the evaluation process.
Annual Training Plan

Name: ____________________________  Date: ________________

Instructions: The annual training plan is designed to provide a system for both recording target training and to provide a record keeping system for paraeducator training. The target column should include the date when the paraeducator is expected to complete a training activity and the date completed column when the activity was achieved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Orientation</th>
<th>Targeted</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State rules and regulations and local education agency policies regarding paraeducators.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical considerations in working with handicapped students.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals of the special education program.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation to the building and introduction to other staff members.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First aid and emergency procedures.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Orientation</th>
<th>Targeted</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical arrangement, grouping patterns, daily routines, structure, and rules of the classroom.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location and general content of instructional materials, equipment, and supplies.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems of evaluating student progress and other forms of record keeping.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior Management/discipline strategies.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher characteristics such as teaching style, ways of motivating students, and instructional strategies.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-service</th>
<th>Targeted</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring strategies.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapping conditions.</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior management</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observing and recording behavior</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication skills</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record keeping</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer skills</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: ________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraeducator On-the-Job Training Planning Guide

Instructions: The teacher and the paraeducator jointly develop the on-the-job training plan. The plan provides the teacher with a focus for training activities and methods for assessing the effectiveness of training while providing the paraeducator with clarified expectations and documentation of skill development.

ASSESSMENT OF PARAEDUCATOR NEEDS:

Current Skills (Tutoring, Classroom Management, Organization):

New Assignments/Responsibilities:

Interests:

ANNUAL GOALS:

1.
2.
3.

SHORT TERM OBJECTIVES CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES EVALUATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sample Paraeducator Lesson Plan

Instructions: The lesson plan provides the paraeducator with the information necessary to complete an instructional activity and report the result to the teacher. The amount of detail required in the lesson plan depends on the complexity of the task and the familiarity of the paraeducator with the activity. The plan should allow the paraeducator to properly prepare for the activity, deliver the activity, and record the performance of the student(s).

Objective: When presented 10 flash cards (1-10) one at a time, the student will name each numeral with 90% accuracy.

Activity: 1) Have the student sit opposite of tutor at a desk or table with surface cleared of any objects.
   2) Show the student one flash card at a time.
   3) a) Say: “What number is this? Record on chart “+” if the student responds correctly, “-” if student doesn’t respond correctly.
      b) If the student does not respond correctly, say: “This is number ___. Trace ___.” (Be sure student follows arrow.) As the student traces the number, say the name of the number. Then repeat 3(a) for that number.
   4) Repeat step 3 for each card, marking the response on the graph. Work for 10 minutes.

Reinforcement: After each correct response say: “Good job!” or “That’s right!”

Materials: 3x5 textured flash cards for numbers 1-10 with direction arrows for tracing numbers.

Recording Student Performance:

Student responses:

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Correct

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is the student consistent in naming numbers?
Does the student name each number correctly 90% of the time?

Conference Documentation Guide

Instructions: This guide provides a means of planning and recording the results of regular conference between teachers and paraeducators. The purpose is to facilitate more efficient communication between the teacher and paraeducator.

Time: _______ Date: ____/____/_______ Site: ___________________

PREPARATION FOR MEETING ---Who is to bring what? --

Teacher:

Paraeducator:

TOPICS/AGENDA --What is going to take place? --

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

DISCUSSION RECORD -- What took place at the meeting? --

RESOLUTION/ASSIGNMENT --What will we do? --

Monitor Checklist

Instructions: This form is completed by the teacher to provide feedback after observing the paraeducator conducting an instructional activity. Individual items in the checklist can be adapted to meet the instructional styles of the teacher.

Date: ____________________    Activity: ____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKILLS</th>
<th>Well Developed</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Prepared for the session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Establishes rapport with student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Uses appropriate questions and cues.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Uses materials effectively.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Keeps lesson focused on objective.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Keeps student on task.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Records student response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Presents lesson at reasonable pace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Follows lesson as planned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paraeducator Evaluation Form

Name: ___________________________  Room served: ______________________

Evaluator: _________________________  Date: _____/____/_____

Instructions: Complete the following paraeducator evaluation form. The rating scale of 1 to 5 is used with 1 being low and 5 being high. Make narrative comments where they would be appropriate in evaluating the paraprofessional. (NA refers to not applicable.)

I. Rapport/Interpersonal Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Rapport with children</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Communication with supervising teacher</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Communication with other staff members</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Communication with parents of children</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Personal Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Initiative and work habits</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Interest and enthusiasm for the job</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Friendliness and cooperativeness</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Self-control in stress situations</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Neatness and appropriateness of dress</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Employment Performance

1. General assistance to the teacher
   a. Attendance taking, clerical tasks | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   b. Record keeping of student progress | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   c. General housekeeping of the room | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   d. | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |

2. Technical assistance in instruction
   a. Operation of equipment | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   b. Preparation of instructional material | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   c. Bulletin board assistance | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   d. | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |

3. Instructional assistance
   a. Individual tutoring skills | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   b. Group supervision | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
      i. small group (1-5) | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
      ii. large group (5 more) | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   c. Story telling or reading | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   d. Behavior management | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |
   e. Observation reports for the teacher | 5    | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | NA |

1. General Observations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Is Punctual</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Carries out all assigned responsibilities</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Follows ethical procedures</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Users designated management strategies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Takes part in training opportunities</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ______________________________</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: